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Executive Summary
The Rohingya have been fleeing from Myanmar’s Rakhine State to adjacent districts in Bangladesh for
decades. The latest influx began in August 2017 and has led to a fourfold increase in the Rohingya
population in Bangladesh. It is estimated that over one million Rohingya are now living in Bangladesh in
Rohingya camps located in two upazilas (Ukhia and Teknaf) of Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh. UNFPA is leading
response efforts for the sexual and reproductive health needs of women and adolescent girls in this crisis.
Due in part to a history of exclusion in Myanmar, the Rohingya have not been counted in censuses and very
little is known about their basic socio-demographic characteristics including health, education, marriage
patterns, maternal and sexual and reproductive health knowledge, and their service seeking behavior. In
2018, with support from UNFPA, icddr,b conducted a survey to provide basic demographic information as
part of a needs assessment of maternal and child health among women of reproductive age living in
camps. The current qualitative study complements the quantitative survey with specific emphasis given to
the needs of Rohingya adolescents and youth. The sample included 48 married and unmarried Rohingya
adolescent girls and boys aged between 14-24 years, 48 community and religious leaders, 20 adult
Rohingya women, 24 program managers and service providers working with Rohingya populations in
Bangladesh, and 53 adolescents and young people from the host community. This research study is not
designed to establish prevalence, or to provide a quantitative or objective account of the experiences of
Rohingya adolescents and youth, but rather to draw out and amplify the voices of Rohingya adolescents
and youth and provide a rich understanding of the experiences and needs of adolescent and youth in
crisis.
While all displaced Rohingya face numerous challenges related to their displaced status, adolescents and
youth are affected by this protracted crisis in ways that are different from the adult population, and in ways
that may be overlooked. The current study focuses specifically on displaced Rohingya adolescents and
youth (ages 14-24) and explores how the crisis has impacted their sexual and reproductive health (SRH),
marriage practices, safety and security, and related attitudes and aspirations. This research aims to
identify approaches to improve adolescents’ knowledge of SRH issues and their access to and uptake of
services, and to identify gaps in programming knowledge and practice.

Key Findings
Child marriage is practiced among the Rohingya

Participants reported a clear preference for child marriage. In the absence of well-defined laws regarding
minimum age at marriage and marriage registration, child marriages are on the rise. Our discussions
indicate the informality of marriage practices enabled by the absence of rules in camps stand in sharp
contrast to the severe restrictions and high fees imposed by Myanmar administrators and enforced by
military personnel in Myanmar. There is an absence of legal processes of documentation of marriage in
camps because of the ambiguous status of the Rohingya in Bangladesh; this absence allows the Rohingya
more perceived control over marriage in their communities in Bangladesh than they had in Myanmar.

Arranged marriages and dowry exchange are the norm among the Rohingya

Marriages are arranged between families and girls are considered marriageable after they reach puberty.
There are strong beliefs that Islam mandates marriage soon after puberty for girls. These beliefs are
reinforced by the fear of sexual violence and/or involvement of girls in “illicit” sexual relationship before
marriage. Exchange of dowry is traditionally practiced among the Rohingya in Myanmar and it is still
prevalent even in the constrained economic condition in the camps. Respondents expressed concern
about not having enough marriageable Rohingya men in the camps but denied that Rohingya girls are
marrying Bangladeshi men. There is a general awareness of laws prohibiting such marriages.

Large family size is preferred and use of contraception is limited among the Rohingya

The Rohingya respondents believe that Islam prohibits contraception and encourages pronatalism. Among
the Rohingya, sentiments such as “women are born to bear children” and trying to limit the number of
children is a “sin” are common. Religious leaders play a major role in shaping perception and practices in
this community. Children are considered to be economic assets and a “gift of Allah” who bring prosperity to
the family. The use of contraception is limited and reinforced by beliefs that the use of family planning
1

methods is associated with immoral behaviors. One common misperception among the Rohingya is that
contraception use may cause infertility and even death. This was repeated by elders in the community.
Respondents reported that husbands and mothers-in-law are the two most important actors in decisionmaking regarding contraceptive use and reproductive health service seeking behavior for the women and
girls. Knowledge about STI and HIV was limited among the Rohingya, and misinformation about reasons for
spreading HIV was also prevalent.

Home delivery used to be the widespread practice among the Rohingya in Myanmar and is still in
practice in the camps
In the rural areas of Rakhine state, there are few public health facilities and services; this, coupled with
limited mobility for the Rohingya, impedes access to health services for pregnant women. Pregnant women
also have limited knowledge about ANC and PNC services. Participants reported that home delivery by local
birth attendants was a common practice among the Rohingya. There was a sense of mistrust among the
Rohingya about service providers in Myanmar and misconceptions that children will die if they go to
hospitals in Myanmar.

Reproductive health services are often available but inaccessible for the Rohingya adolescents
and youth in the camps
Despite the availability of health care services in the camps, the service uptake for maternal and sexual
reproductive health is limited, mostly due to a long-standing practice of restricted mobility for girls and
women outside of the home. Issues with poor road conditions, barriers to transportation, and shyness
among adolescents were also reported by service providers as reasons for limited service uptake among
Rohingya adolescents. Service providers identified outreach as an effective strategy for reaching them.

Despite issues, the Rohingya consider living in camps safer than living in Myanmar

Despite the fact that living in camps can be stressful due to cramped conditions, limited access to
resources, and restricted mobility within demarcated areas, we found that the Rohingya feel life in the
camp is much safer compared to their lives in Myanmar. Respondents denied knowledge of cases of
trafficking or forced/transactional sex and emphasized the fact that the Rohingya maintain religious order
and refrain from getting involved in any wrongdoing.

The host community perceives the Rohingya as both social and economic threats

In speaking to individuals in a host community, we found that perceptions of the social lives of the
Rohingya were quite different. In FGDs with the host community, we found reports of high tension between
the host community and the Rohingya. Although the host community acknowledged being sympathetic
towards the Rohingya early on, gradually this empathy has eroded as the presence of the Rohingya in the
region has disrupted their normal lives and routines. In FGDs, the host community reported incidents of
violence and the involvement of young Rohingya boys in smuggling and drug peddling. Members of the
host community also allege that Rohingya girls are involved in transactional sex with Bangladeshi men in
and around the camp. They blame the Rohingya for an increase in polygamy, familial conflicts, and
violence in the host community. Members of the host community also shared their concerns about
environmental degradation through deforestation and limited livelihood options, increased food prices, and
transportation problems they perceive as associated with an influx of Rohingya refugees. We heard from
the host community that they fear being outnumbered by the Rohingya and being neglected by NGOs and
service providers.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND
BACKGROUND
INTRODUCTION
Since August 2017 the influx of over 720,000 Rohingya to Bangladesh has created the fastest growing
refugee crisis in the world. Over one million displaced Rohingya now reside in camps located in two
upazilas (Ukhia and Teknaf) of Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh. The vast majority are women and children
(UNFPA 2018; ISCG 2018; IOM 2018a; IOM 2018b) and almost 60 percent of the population are under
the age of 18; the crisis has therefore been described as a children’s emergency (Save the Children
2018).
The Bangladesh Government and development partners such as UNHCR, UNICEF, UNFPA, WHO, as well
as several national and international development organizations are working jointly to provide
humanitarian assistance to the Rohingya people. UNFPA is supporting response efforts to address the
unique health and protection needs of women and adolescent girls caught in this crisis. Although there
are sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services available in the camps, providers report that
adolescents and youth do not often access these services. There is a need for reliable data to better
understand existing service demands and barriers to access in order to serve the current population and
plan for the protracted situation ahead.
Historically, the Rohingya population has been understudied and undercounted due to a lack of formal
recognition by the Myanmar Government, leading to their exclusion from the national census (Mahmood
2017; Myanmar Population and Housing census, 2014). There is limited information available about this
population’s socio-demographic profile, basic health status, education or livelihood experiences,
marriage patterns, child bearing practices, family planning behaviors, maternal health and SRH
knowledge and service-seeking behaviors.
In an attempt to fill the evidence and knowledge gap, iccdr,b with support from UNFPA conducted a study
“Demographic profiling and needs assessment of maternal and child health care for Rohingya refugee
population in Cox’s bazar, Bangladesh” (Chowdhury et al. 2018) in 2018. This study assessed the
current state of the Rohingya population in Bangladesh with special attention given to pregnancy,
lactation, and family planning, and to the health status of children under 5 years. The icddr,b study
employed a cross-sectional quantitative study design and collected information from 11 Rohingya camps
located in Ukhia and Teknaf upazilas. Data were collected from women of reproductive age (13-49
years), caregivers of under-5 children, and household heads. Importantly, this study presented
demographic profiles (age, sex, education, marital status, birth rate, death rate, and household size) for
over three thousand households consists of sixteen thousand Rohingya individuals. As part of this study,
over three thousand women of reproductive age (13-49 years) were interviewed about their reproductive
and birth history, family planning method uses and choices, antenatal care (ANC) history, recent delivery
experiences, and lactation history. This study also assessed current illness, handwashing practices, and
satisfaction with regards to services including housing/shelter, sanitation, and health care.
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Box 1: Empirical evidence from the icddr’b study on
SRH and FP among the Rohingya
The study included 16,588 individuals from 3050
households with a mean household size of 5.3 ±
2.3. Among the study population, 45.8% were 1349 years of age. The study found similar age-sex
distribution in the Rohingya population residing in
registered old camps and the new arrivals. About
70% of the women of reproductive age (13-49
years) were below 30 years.
Marriage and child bearing
The age at marriage was 16.8 ± 2.2 years and the
reported mean age at first pregnancy was 18.0±
2.4 years, suggesting that child marriage and early
pregnancy are common among the Rohingya.
Contraceptive use
About 86% of currently married women [N=2,227]
had heard of at least one method of family
planning. The contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR)
was about 34%. Injection (Depo-Provera) (70.5%)
and oral contraceptives (28.9%) were the two most
popular FP methods reported by current
contraceptive users.
Facility delivery
Among those surveyed, 14.0% of ever married
women (n=370) were currently pregnant.
Regarding plans for delivery, 10% reported being
willing to deliver at a health facility, and about 36%
reported wanting to deliver their child at home. The
majority (54%) reported that they had not yet
decided on their delivery plan.

Although the icddr,b study generated useful
data about the Rohingya population’s family
size, family planning, and maternal health
service seeking behavior and practices, still
more information is needed to adequately
describe and provide effective services for
this population. To reach this population
effectively with programs, we need to further
explore the underlying causes of their
practices and understand the interplay of
nuanced social dynamics of the Rohingya
population that influence their behavior and
practices.
This current qualitative study builds on and
complements the quantitative study
conducted by icddr,b to explore the relevant
issues more in-depth. It provides useful
context and understanding to explain
practices and behaviors among the
Rohingya population and recommend
actions for effective programmatic
interventions to more appropriately meet
their needs.

While the icddr,b study focused on pregnant
and lactating women of reproductive age
(13-49 years), the current qualitative study
focuses on the sexual and reproductive
health (SRH) needs of Rohingya adolescents
and youth. It also explores marriage
practices and patterns among the Rohingya
people, because in the context of South Asian culture, marriage marks the beginning of sanctioned
sexual activity and thus holds special importance in studying SRH and related outcomes for girls and
women. Because child marriage is associated with a range of SRH outcomes such as, early, mistimed,
and/or unwanted pregnancy, poor knowledge and access to family planning and maternal health
services, unsafe sex, increased risk of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and HIV (Bruce and Clark
2004; Santhya and Jejeebhoy 2007; Santhya 2011; Ainul and Amin 2015, Ainul et. al 2017), particular
attention is paid to child marriage in this setting.
To understand how and to what extent SRH and marriage practices have changed due to displacement,
the current qualitative study enquires about practices in this population during two distinct periods in
time: pre- and post- arrival in Bangladesh. This study also includes participants from the surrounding
host community to help understand opportunities and constraints presented in the context of
displacement and the acceptance of the receiving community.
The Population Council, with financial support from UNFPA, conducted this qualitative assessment to
describe SRH needs of Rohingya adolescents and youth living in Ukhia upazila, Cox’s Bazar district,
Bangladesh to generate useful knowledge for improving and strengthening the SRH program moving
forward.
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The key objectives of the study were:




To assess SRH needs of Rohingya adolescents and youth and the extent to which existing Service
Delivery Points (SDPs) address them.
To assess the availability and quality of SRH services provided by SDPs to Rohingya adolescents
and youth.
To identify gaps and challenges from demand and supply end that can be used to design the
provision of SRH services to this vulnerable group in more effective ways.

The study has also explored the Rohingya population’s marriage and childbearing rituals and practices
(in Myanmar and in camps in Bangladesh), their experience of abuse and sexual violence, substance
abuse, and their future aspirations. This report presents major findings from the qualitative study and is
intended to inform policy makers and program managers about the special needs of Rohingya
adolescents and youth living in camps.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The Rohingya are a Muslim ethnic minority group that have been persecuted for generations and
forcefully displaced due to increasing violence in their place of origin in the Northern Rakhine state of
Myanmar. According to the Myanmar Citizenship Law of 1982, Rohingya Muslims are considered to be
“stateless” and “illegal immigrants” (UNHCR 2017). The process of “othering,” discriminatory treatment,
and “ethnic cleansing” of the Rohingya people in Myanmar is well documented and goes back for
decades (Mahmood et. Al. 2017; Sen 2008; Medecins Sans Frontieres 2013). The Rohingya have faced
a continuing situation of severe and systemic oppression characterized by the lack of freedom of
movement, limited access to sufficient food, inadequate health care, and restricted educational and
livelihoods opportunities (ACAPS 2017, OHCHR 2018).
Notably, institutionalized discrimination against Rohingya minorities in Myanmar is reflected through
restrictions that the state imposes on marriage and birth registration for Rohingya (Hickox 2009). In
order to register marriages, the Myanmar government required Rohingya to obtain licenses through
military authorities, a process which usually took years to complete, and required identity checks and a
large sum of money (Mahmood et al. 2017). Travel restrictions for the Rohingya severely limit their
access to maternal and child health care at the government health clinics in Myanmar (Myo 2013;
Sheehy et al. 2015; Mahmood et al. 2017).
For decades, the healthcare needs of the Rohingya have been severely neglected by Myanmar’s
government, a situation that has been exacerbated by violence and retribution against them. Rakhine is
among the least-developed areas of Myanmar and access to healthcare across the state is generally very
poor (OHCHR 2018). According to the report of the Advisory Commission on Rakhine State, there are
only five health workers per 10,000 people, which falls well below the national average of 16 per 10,000
people, and even further below the minimum of 23 per 10,000 people recommended by the WHO to
maintain a functional health system (OHCHR 2018; Amnesty 2017). The healthcare situation worsened
from 2012, following a wave of violence in Rakhine and the government’s explicit exclusion of the
Rohingya from the better-equipped health care facilities such as the Sittwe General Hospital (OHCHR
2018). Humanitarian agencies have been the primary healthcare providers for Rohingya for many years
(UNHCR 2018; Amnesty 2017; Mahmood et Al. 2017), however, the activities of these organizations
were often limited by government-imposed restrictions such as the requirement that international
humanitarian staff obtain travel authorization for movement within the Rakhine State.
The discriminatory treatment and persecution of the Rohingya in Myanmar has caused mass
displacement, both within the country and across international borders. Bangladesh has a long history of
hosting displaced Rohingya with the earliest arrivals recorded in 1948 (UNHCR 2007). An influx occurred
in 1991-92 when over 250,000 Rohingya fled to Bangladesh in the wake of serious state repression in
5

Myanmar. Another massive influx began on 25 August 2017, after a Myanmar military crackdown in
northern Rakhine state led around 720,000 Rohingya to flee to Bangladesh (ISCG 2018). This latest
migrant influx has resulted in a total Rohingya of over one million in Bangladesh. The majority of the
incoming Rohingya is housed in two upazilas of Cox’s Bazar district: Ukhia and Teknaf. The rapid
population increase in these areas has placed extensive pressure on local infrastructure and resources.

THE CURRENT HEALTH SITUATION IN ROHINGYA COMMUNITIES IN
BANGLADESH
The Government of Bangladesh and its development partners coordinated the efforts to provide protection
and assistance to the displaced Rohingya. Government of Bangladesh has allocated 6,000 acres of land
to host the Rohingya in Ukhia and Teknaf (RRRC and ISCG 2018). In Ukhia, the Rohingya population is now
four times the local Bangladeshi population. The following table presents the distribution of the Rohingya
and Bangladeshi population in Cox’s Bazar.
Table 1: Distribution of Rohingya and Bangladeshi population in Cox's Bazar
Cox's Bazar Sadar

Ramu

Teknaf

Ukhia

Total

Rohingya population

5,393

1,590

184,679

726,901

918,563

Bangladeshi citizens

522,435

266,640

263,689

155,187

1,207,951

Source: BBS 2011; IOM Bangladesh 2018b

As foreigners, the Rohingya do not have permission to work in Bangladesh because the country is not
signatory to the 1951 convention relating to the status of Refugees. The Rohingya’s ability to pursue
livelihoods is restricted, and they are completely dependent on humanitarian assistance for meeting
their basic needs including water, food, shelter, and health services (UNHCR 2018; UNICEF 2018).
To address this emergency situation, 150 national and international development partners are engaged
in provision of health services in the refugee camps in Ukhia, and Teknaf and in reinforcing existing
health facilities for a strengthened public health system more broadly (WHO 2018). While some partners
are providing a minimal initial package of SRH services, access to essential reproductive, maternal, and
newborn health services remains a major challenge. The Directorate General of Health Services (DGHS)
under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW) is working with the Bangladesh Armed Forces
Division, UN agencies, and international and national NGOs to provide health services in Rohingya
camps.
Overall, the health sector partners are coordinated under the leadership of the Civil Surgeon’s Office of
Cox’s Bazar, the DGHS Coordination Centre, RRRC, and WHO for better planning and implementation of
emergency response. Together, 107 partners have established a total of 163 basic health units, 33
primary health centers, and 11 hospitals to provide comprehensive and life-saving reproductive,
maternal, neonatal, and adolescent health care to the Rohingya people living in camps (ISCG 2018).
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VULNERABILITY OF ADOLESCENTS IN THE ROHINGYA REFUGEE
CRISIS
In Rohingya refugee settlements—as is the case in other humanitarian emergency settings—children,
adolescents, and women are at the highest risk for numerous negative outcomes. Many children and
adolescents are separated from their parents, families, and communities during the displacement
process and face increased risk of poverty, critical illness, violence, sexual exploitation, and abuse
(UNFPA & Save the Children 2009). Unaccompanied children and adolescent populations in
humanitarian crisis settings have been found to have greater psychiatric morbidity than the general
population (Huemer et al. 2009).
The number of Rohingya women and girls having experienced rape and sexual abuse in Myanmar or
Bangladesh is unknown, but it is thought to be high because as with other humanitarian crises, it is
known that women and girls are at an increased risk of sexual and gender-based violence, sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) including HIV, unintended pregnancy, and maternal death and illness. Over
2,000 GBV cases have been reported through November 2017 (ISCG 2017) and women and girls in
refugee camps are also reported to have engaged in survival sex (UN WOMEN 2017; CARE 2017). Global
evidence shows that girls especially, but also boys under the age of 18, often make up the majority of
survivors of sexual violence in conflict and conflict-affected countries; sometimes more than 80 percent
of those affected by sexual violence are children (Save the Children 2013).
Child marriage is also another issue affecting girls during a crisis situation. Refugee crises are
characterized by the loss of livelihoods, decreased economic opportunity, heightened insecurity, and the
absence of education, all of which can contribute to changes in marriage patterns and practices and
increases in child marriage (Mourtada et al. 2017; Girls not brides 2016). Although child marriage is
often perceived as a means of protecting the economic and physical security of girls, marriage at young
ages can pose multiple threats to young girls’ lives, health, and future prospects. Complications during
pregnancy and delivery are the second leading cause of death among 15- to 19-year-olds and 90
percent of early first births happen within the context of child marriage (WHO 2016). Pregnant
adolescents are at increased risk of obstructed labor, a life-threatening obstetric emergency that can
develop due to the immature pelvis that is too small to allow the passage of a baby through the birth
canal (UNFPA and Save the Children 2009). There are strong possibilities for obstetric fistula or uterine
rupture, hemorrhage, and death of the mother and child if treatment is delayed. However, during such
crisis situations, emergency obstetric care services are often unavailable, increasing the risk of morbidity
and mortality among adolescent mothers and their babies (UNFPA and Save the Children 2009).
Globally, 60 percent of preventable maternal deaths take place in settings of conflict, fragility,
displacement, and natural disasters (WHO 2016).
In the Rohingya crisis, as in other complex humanitarian disasters, access to SRH information and
services is a critical issue for women and adolescents. A multi-country baseline study on displaced
population settings by Women’s Refugee Commission suggests that awareness of family planning and
contraceptive use is generally lower in refugee camps than in surrounding settlements. UN Women
found that the awareness and acceptance of long-acting and permanent family planning methods are
particularly low in refugee camp settings (UN Women 2017). Compared with married adolescents,
unmarried adolescents face even greater barriers in terms of access to information and services on
contraceptive methods. Adolescent girls’ needs and vulnerabilities vary based not only on the social and
gender dynamics that constrict their lives and infringe upon their rights, but also on how humanitarian
sectors respond (or do not respond) to their specific needs, risks, and disadvantages (Women’s Refugee
Commission 2016).
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CHAPTER 2: METHODOLOGY
RESEARCH DESIGN

The study used qualitative methodology to collect information from a specific group of respondents
through in-depth interviews (IDI) and focus group discussions (FGD). The sample included married and
unmarried Rohingya adolescent girls and boys aged between 14-24 years1, community leaders (Majhee2,
Imams3), adult Rohingya women, service providers and program personnel from public sector,
development organizations, and national and international NGOs working with Rohingya populations in
Bangladesh. Adolescents and young people from the host community were also included in the study as
respondents primarily to assess local attitudes towards the Rohingya. Purposive sampling technique was
used to select study participants. Table 2 describes the number4 of IDIs and FGDs according to different
categories of respondents:
Table 2: Sample size by data collection method
IDI with Rohingya
population
Sample size
& study
population

48
Female (12 Married
& 12
Unmarried)
Male (12 Married &
12 Unmarried)

IDI with
Program
managers
12
(NGOs, INGOs,
UN, DGHS)

IDI with
Service
providers
12
(6 Doctors
and 6
Paramedics/
frontline
workers)

FGD with
Majhee &
Imam
4
Majhees (2)
Imams (2)

FGD with
Rohingya
women
2
Adults
Female

FGD with host
community
6
Female (4)
Male (2)

Data collection tools were developed between the months of May and June 2018. Data collection and
transcription were completed during the month of July and August 2018. Data analysis and report writing
were completed in September 2018.

STUDY LOCATIONS AND POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS
According to the latest Needs and Population Monitoring (NPM) Site Assessment the majority of the
Rohingya refugees live in Ukhia upazila (comprising 80 percent of the total households) and the remaining
lives in Teknaf (comprising 20 percent of households) (IOM Bangladesh 2018b). Data were collected from
Balukhali- Kutupalong expansion site and the surrounding host community of Palongkhali Union of Ukhia
upazila.
The entire camp area is organized into twenty zones (also called camps). Out of these twenty camps, five
camps were selected based on their geographical locations, to cover different parts (East, West, South,
North and Center) of the larger camp area (See Figure 1). Data were collected from camps 4, 8E, 10, 15,
and 20. Within each camp, eligible individuals were selected randomly for interview (see eligibility criteria
below). Research Assistants stationed in Cox’s Bazar town traveled to Ukhia for data collection by car. It
took about 60-80 minutes to reach the field locations.

Although UN definition of adolescents and youth are those between 10-24, we have purposively excluded adolescents
aged below 14 to preserve their best interest. Topics of the interview, level of physical and mental maturity and prior
experiences of the child (possible traumatized experience during their displacement) were taken into considerations in
excluding young adolescent.
2 The Majhee’s main tasks are supporting the Bangladesh army and humanitarian agencies in organizing aid
distribution processes and maintaining communications with the Rohingya community living in the camps.
3 Imams are the religious leaders who play a crucial role in shaping religious norms and beliefs among the Rohingya
4 Time, budget and saturation of findings guided the sample size
1
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dialect which shares 70 percent similarity with the Rakhine language, the difference being primarily related
to some specific terminology (Translators without borders 2017).5 Three RAs had previous experience
working in Rohingya camps and collecting information from Rohingya populations.
RAs received a five-day training in Dhaka on data collection instruments, research methodology, research
ethics, and the challenges of data collection in a humanitarian crisis setting. During the training period, the
team developed a glossary of important terms in comparable English, Bengali, Rohingya, and Chittagonian
dialects. The glossary was continuously updated and modified until field-testing of the instruments. (See
annex 1 for glossary).
To avoid confusion and risk of misunderstanding during verbal communication between RAs and Rohingya
respondents during data collection process, six Rohingya youths (male and female) from the camps were
recruited to assist RAs during data collection in camps. All of these recruited Rohingya youths had some
experience in working with their community. The recruited Rohingya youths assisted research assistants in
understanding unfamiliar dialects and concepts during IDIs and FGDs and also in identifying eligible
respondents through household enumeration.
A two-day-long training was conducted with research assistants and Rohingya youths in Balukhali, Ukhia to
teach them the research objectives and methods of data collection.

ELIGIBLE RESPONDENTS
The study included Rohingya male and female adolescents/ youth, Majhee, Imams and adult women who
migrated to Cox’s Bazar after August 25, 2017. Data were also collected from service providers and
program managers working with the Rohingya population and with adolescents and youth from the host
community.
Before data collection, RAs, with the help of Rohingya youths, enumerated 50-60 households in each camp
to identify eligible adolescent respondents for in-depth interviews aged between 14 and 24. After
identifying households, the study team approached the household head (when respondent was underage)
and/or respondents and followed appropriate consent procedures before conducting the interviews.
Majhee, Imams, and adult Rohingya women who live in close proximity to the sample of adolescents were
chosen purposively. Brief description of data collection instruments can be found in annex 2.

RESEARCH ETHICS
Our protocol and data collection instruments received ethical approval from the Institutional Review Board
(IRB) of the Population Council and by the UNFPA. Throughout the study, steps were taken to minimize
risks associated with conducting research among young and vulnerable populations. There was a strong
emphasis on having young (preferably under the age of 30), same-sex data collectors to generate a sense
of comfort and understanding with adolescents. Data collectors were also fluent in the local language
which allowed for meaningful engagement with adolescents and youth and the collection of detailed
information. Data collectors were attentive to issues that might trigger distress and received training on
ethics and child protection. The data collection tools were designed to limit the likelihood of exposing girls
to discomfort. Data collectors were aware of referral mechanisms in place for those who experienced
distress and required follow-up support.
Protecting and respecting the confidentiality, anonymity, and privacy of respondents was critical and was
maintained through data collection and management procedures that ensured that the identity of
respondents remained anonymous. All staff involved in this study received appropriate training on research
ethics emphasizing the importance of informed consent and confidentiality. At the beginning of data
collection, interviewers assured study participants that refusal to participate in the study would not affect
5 According to the TWB language assessment held in 2017, Rohingya speakers estimated that there was a 70 percent
similarity between Chittagonian and Rohingya (TWB 2017). It also noted that a 90 percent similarity was estimated
between the Cox's Bazar dialect of Chittagonian and Rohingya because of the close geographic proximity of these two
regions (Mourtada et al. 2017).
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CHAPTER 3: MARRIAGE NORMS AND
PRACTICES
This chapter presents the findings from IDIs and FGDs related to long-standing marriage norms and
practices among Rohingya, practices in Myanmar prior to displacement, and after their arrival in refugee
camps in Bangladesh.

PRE-DISPLACEMENT MARRIAGE PRACTICES AMONG THE ROHINGYA
Prevalence of child marriage

Discussions with respondents suggested a strong preference for child marriages for girls but not for boys.
The Rohingya attributed this to religious teachings. Girls are considered eligible for marriage as soon as
they reach puberty. Boys are considered eligible for marriage only after they start earning.
“Girls are considered eligible after their menstruation starts and boys are considered
eligible for marriage by their parents after they start earning money. Parents save money
to build home for their sons to get married. Even if the boy doesn’t earn, he eventually
gets married. It is Allah’s order to parents to get their children married once they
become mature.” (IDI 5, Married woman, age 19)
“Girls are considered eligible for marriage after menarche. Boys are considered eligible
when they are mature enough to understand marital life.” (Adult Rohingya woman, FGD
participant)
Arranged marriage is reported to be the social norm among the Rohingya. Parents’ fears for their
daughters’ sexual purity and involvement before marriage in an “illicit” relationship, with related
implications in terms of reduced marriageability, act as motivations for arranging child marriages for their
girls. These concerns are heightened by the onset of puberty when girls begin attracting attention to their
marriageability.
“About a year after girls’ menarche, boys start to disturb them. Many times girls also get
involved in romantic affairs with boys. That’s why parents want their daughters to marry
off at that age.”(IDI 6, Married woman, age 20)
“Let’s say there are a few young girls in my house who cannot be married off. Even if
they are not involved in any kind of sexual act, people will start to speak ill of them.
People try to spread overstated rumors and defame them…so the families impatiently try
to marry off their daughters as soon as their menstrual cycle starts. My father took
decisions about my marriage because of this. Boys have no risk of getting defamed. So,
they are in no hurry to get married early.” (IDI 10, Married woman, age 20)
These general concerns about the sexual security of young girls and women appear to be further
exacerbated by conditions of violence and insecurity.
“After a girl has had their first period, it is no longer safe for them to stay home. Because of the
fear of the military and the police. They can come at any time and rape her or abduct her. Even if
this threat did not exist, there is another fear—the fear of eloping. If the girl runs away with any
boy, there is nothing the parents can do about it. Hence, before any such thing can happen, they
marry off their daughter.” (IDI 2, Married woman, age 21)
Marriage age and registration practices were reported to be subject to regulations and enforced
by the Myanmar authorities.
“Mainly boys get married at the age of 20 years, 21 years or 22 years. Girls get married
at the age of 18. This is the law set by the government. Although people do get married
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earlier. Marriages take place at the age of 16 or 17. Girls are married off one or two
years after their first period (menstrual cycle).” (IDI 37, Unmarried boy, age 17)
Some respondents described how age restrictions at marriage were violated either by not registering the
marriages or through monetary negotiations with the authority, as mentioned in many of the in-depth
interviews and FGDs by both married and unmarried Rohingya respondents. Rohingya respondents
described bribing military and local government officials to obtain permission and register underage
marriages by falsifying age to meet the minimum age limit as per marriage law.
“In our society, girls are even married off at 12-14 years of age, if sufficient amount of
money can be spent. Boys get married at about 16-18 years of age. People get married
as soon as they are mature enough, and all of this is possible only because of money. If
15 lac Kyat is offered, even a 12 years old girl can also be married off.” (IDI 1, Married
women, age 20)
“A lot of money was spent to register the marriage. As I was 17 years old, we had to
bribe our community leaders. We had to wait for 10 days after paying 3.5 lac in the army
camp to get our name registered. All these things were done as getting married under
18 years age was not permitted there. If we didn’t bribe with a lot of money, my name
could not be registered.” (IDI 5, Married woman, age 19)
Relatively wealthier people could arrange early marriages for their daughters more easily than people who
were not able to pay the bribe for underage marriages along with the marriage registration fees. The
amount of bribe tends to range from 5 lac to 10 lac Burmese Kyat (350-650 USD).
“Usually for boys it is 20 years and for girls it is 18. Those who are not financially solvent
cannot marry off their daughters at 18 or even after that; it becomes very difficult for
them. For those who are solvent, they can marry off their daughters even before 18 by
bribing the social elite and the military.” (IDI 4, Married woman, age 23)

Marriage ceremony and registration

Rohingya families meet and agree upon marriage, the amount of gold and Mahr7 is decided mutually, and
papers are prepared accordingly, also mentioning the amount to be paid as alimony. A religious leader
(Hujur) conducts the marriage ceremony with community members as witnesses, and a Muslim marriage
contract is accepted. A ceremonial feast is then arranged for relatives and guests. Finally, the bride is sent
to the groom’s family along with dowry.
Dowry payments are common and socially accepted among the Rohingya in a manner similar to other
South-Asian communities. Demand and payment of dowry is reported as customary both in Myanmar and
in camp settings. Respondents mentioned that both in Myanmar and in camps, poor families were unable
to give their daughters in marriage because they were not able to pay the dowry money demanded by the
groom’s family. No marriages are organized without dowry. Everyone pays some dowry (in cash or kind, or
both) but amounts vary depending on financial ability.
“The groom’s family usually demands money. However, some demand smartphones as
dowry. Usually the amount of dowry is equivalent of the amount of gold given to the bride
as Mahr.” (IDI 16, Unmarried girl, age 15)
“During weddings in our society, the brides’ families had to pay the grooms’ a lot of
dowry, as much as they could afford. The grooms were given cash money, dresses,
furniture, cows, properties, etc.” (IDI 22, Unmarried girl, age 14)
Reflections on marriages prior to migration to Bangladesh suggest that there were strong preferences for
child marriage and these existed despite state control to curb the practice and regulate it. Respondents
described a consistent pattern of control and oversight by local Myanmar military administrators to
implement Myanmar law, which specifies the minimum age of 18 for girls and 20 for boys.
7

Mahr is a mandatory payment or possessions given by the groom to the bride after the solemnization ceremony that legally become
the bride’s property. It symbolizes the beginning of a husband's responsibility towards his wife. Mahr can be in cash or kind, such as
gold or silver.
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“In Myanmar you cannot get married without a Lathung (marriage permission letter that
Rohingya had to get from the military prior to their marriage). If you did get married
without it, they would beat you, fine you and chase you. Lathung is a kind of agreement
and the law dictates that you cannot get married without it.” (IDI 26, Married man, age
19)
Respondents consistently reported that not registering a marriage with the authorities is a punishable
offence and described their experiences.
“Money is required at the time of marriage, about 1 lac kyat; then, at the time of
preparing the papers and documents, you need 1 to 2 lacs again. You are not allowed to
marry before the age of 18. And if anyone marries in secret and the government finds
about it, they beat them up and fine them heavily. Getting married there (Myanmar) is a
very difficult matter.” (IDI 29, Married man, age 21)

MARRIAGE PRACTICES AND PATTERNS AFTER DISPLACEMENT
Qualitative study findings captured some significant changes in marriage patterns and practices after
displacement. Unlike in Myanmar, there is no age restriction for marriage in the camps. Hence, Rohingya
girls and boys are getting married as early as 14/15 years of age. Marriages are arranged based on mutual
agreement between the two families, and the camp Majhee is usually informed. The amount of gold that
the bride receives from the groom and the dowry amount received by the groom from the bride’s family are
written on a white paper and signed by both parties.
“Here (in camp) marriages can be performed easily. There is no restriction on age for
marriages. Marriages can be performed at an early age…There is no rule of law relating
to marriage in camp. People can marry as they wish… No registration is required here (in
the camp) as it was in Myanmar.” (Adult Rohingya woman, FGD participant)
These sentiments were echoed by others, indicating that marriage transactions have become less formal
and rigid compared to how they were reported to be in Myanmar but the demands for dowry have
increased:
“Here (in the camp), there is no bar on marriageable age. You need to inform Majhees
before arranging a marriage. Here the groom’s family demands dowry. People are not
financially solvent enough here. Hence dowry is paid according to families’ capability.
But demand of dowry is increasing day by day leaving a number of girls unmarried.” (IDI
17, Unmarried girl, age 15)
“In camp we don’t have to pay anything to Mogh army. However, the bride’s family has to
pay dowry to groom as per their ability. No marriage can be arranged without dowry.
Hence, girls of poor families remain unmarried but girls of wealthy families are getting
married.” (IDI 12, Married woman, age 23)

Marriage ceremony in the camp

Arranged marriages are still the norm among displaced Rohingya living in refugee camps; however,
financial constraints have forced changes in traditional practices. Respondents said that goods and
services are more expensive in camp than in Myanmar, and as a result, weddings in camps tend to be less
festive and ceremonial.
“I wish we could celebrate the weddings here with the same festivity, have fun, and
slaughter cows to feed guests, like we used to do in Myanmar. Several kilograms of beef
are purchased here to feed guests. Weddings are celebrated here in this way. None of
the customs of our country are being followed here due to financial constraint.” (IDI 8,
Married woman, age 20)
“There is scarcity of everything here. Weddings are arranged in a minimal way here. The
groom’s family comes to see the bride. If they like the bride, they confirm the amount to
be paid as Mahr and fix the marriage. Afterwards, they take the bride walking to their
home.” (IDI 6, Married woman, age 19)
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Many respondents mentioned that financial insecurity impedes marriages of girls in the refugee camps.
Families are unable to arrange marriages for their children because they don’t have enough money to pay
dowry or to conduct marriage ceremonies. Respondents mentioned that Rohingya who have relatives living
abroad and receive remittances regularly are able to arrange marriages for their children.
“Those who can afford it can marry off their daughters; poor people cannot marry off
their daughters. Those who have relatives living abroad to earn money and send money
for them from abroad, they marry off their children with the money and gold.” (Adult
Rohingya woman, FGD participant)
There is some evidence that marriage preferences are also dictated by the place of origin of the
bride and groom.
“People want to fix a marriage with families who used to live in the locality or are from
the same community as them in Myanmar. If not available, then people arrange
marriages outside of their own community.” (Adult Rohingya woman, FGD participant)

Not enough eligible groom compared to marriageable girls

Respondents reported there is a perceived deficit of men, and conflict and displacement have led to an
imbalance of the sex ratio in the camps, which has had an impact on marriage practices.
“The number of girls is more compared to that of boys here. Because the men are going
abroad for work, but the girls have been left at home.” (IDI 8, Married woman, age 22)
“Number of marriageable girls has increased [more] than number of eligible grooms in
Rohingya community. Many men have been killed in Myanmar. Many men are living in
Malaysia or in other foreign countries. As a result, in every house there are 3, 4, or 5
unmarried girls. In my father’s house there are 3 unmarried girls.” (IDI 1, Married
woman, age 20)
When asked whether the deficit of men meant that Rohingya women are marrying Bangladeshi men,
respondents asserted their regional preferences and said that a Rohingya only marries another Rohingya
and they do not marry outside of their community. As we report in Chapter 7, the host community
respondents stated conversely that Bangladeshi men are marrying Rohingya girls in the camps.
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CHAPTER 4: FAMILY PLANNING AND
CHILDBEARING NORMS AND
PRACTICES
The Rohingya population has been historically excluded from large scale enumeration and national surveys
in Myanmar due to the interethnic political crisis. Thus, the national Total Fertility Rate of Myanmar (2.3) is
not necessarily representative of the Rohingya population. The recent icddr,b study provides some
estimates of their family size, contraceptive use, and choice of FP methods, but the reasons for low usage
of contraceptives and limited service uptake are still unknown.
This chapter aims to explain the factors that influence the sexual and reproductive health behaviors and
practices of the Rohingya living in the camps, and thus complements the icddr,b study estimates and
further explores the possible gateways to intervene in belief systems and practices of the Rohingya with
effective programmatic actions. Data from IDIs and FGDs with Rohingya adolescents and youth and IDIs
with service providers and program managers form the basis of this analysis. Findings reveal the
underlying social, cultural, and historical context that shape Rohingya perspectives on childbearing, family
planning, and contraception. We also assess the changes on the acceptance of services, including family
planning methods, experiences in Myanmar prior to displacement compared to after displacement living in
the camps in Bangladesh.

PREFERENCE FOR LARGE FAMILIES
The most common reason for a preference for large
families among the Rohingya is that it has been the
practice of past generations. Respondents reported that
their parents and grandparents were also from large
families. Their childbearing norms and practices indicate
that limiting the number of children by using
contraception is not prevalent among the Rohingya in
Rakhine state. Women are encouraged to have as many
children as they can.
“My mother gave birth to 11 children including
me. Her father, my grandfather, had two wives,
and he had a total of 17 children including my
mother… I don’t know how many children I
would give birth to in my lifetime. It depends on
the will of Allah” (IDI 12, Married girl, age 17).

Box 2: Desired family size
Rahima (pseudonym) is a 20-year-old married
girl living in camp 8E. She came to Cox’s
Bazar, Bangladesh in August 31, 2017 with
her husband and two children from Myanmar.
During the time of data collection in July
2018, the age of her younger child was 14
months and her elder child was 30 months
old. She was married at the age of 16 and
delivered her first child at the age of 17.
Rahima reported that she is currently living
with her husband and not using any
contraceptive method. Rahima’s mother had
6 children and her mother-in-law had 5
children. Her intention is to have as many as
children as she can, and she is not interested
in using a contraceptive method in future. (IDI
3, Married girl, age 20)

Dominant religious beliefs

In addition to the generally pronatalist and fatalistic sentiments described above, the belief that Islam
prohibits the use of contraceptive methods was commonly reported among the Rohingya. Respondents
mentioned that having more children is encouraged by Islam.
“The Rohingya feel that more children bring prosperity and happiness in the family
because they are the gift of Allah. Humans cannot create children by themselves. So
they should conceive when it comes normally… the Huzurs (Muslim religious leaders) tell
us not to use a contraceptive method. Contraception is a sin. Allah made women fertile
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Societal norms and influence of gatekeepers

Among the Rohingya, there are strong societal and family expectations for women to become pregnant and
give birth soon after marriage. Family members, especially husbands and mothers-in-law, play a crucial role
in decisions related to the child bearing and contraceptive choice of a married girl.
“I became pregnant in just two months after my wedding. My husband prohibited me
from using any contraceptive method to avoid pregnancy. He also warned that if I start
taking the contraceptive pill just after my marriage, I would not be able to conceive a
child in the future. And my husband also believes that there is no risk in having as many
children as possible … Just like my husband, the rest of the community also see it in a
positive way. Young girls think that their age is perfect for conceiving a child. That is why
they do not use contraceptive methods.” (IDI 4, Married woman, age 23)
“My family members view contraceptive methods negatively. Nobody would want to
adopt these methods. I’ve heard little about these methods in Myanmar. I’ve never
adopted these methods myself. My family members didn’t approve it. I haven’t used
these even after coming to this camp.” (IDI 13, Married woman, age 20)
“My parents forbade me to adopt these methods. They said these are prohibited
according to Islamic Shariah … Adopting birth control methods is discouraged in our
society because it is believed to be prohibited in our religion; it causes illness, and it
makes menstruations irregular.” (IDI 9, Married woman, age 22)
A program manager explained their perception of the decision-making process of contraception.
“In many Rohingya families, even if the wives are interested in family planning services,
their husbands or in-laws restrict them. However, those who are conscious take these
services secretly. For this reason, it is necessary to involve the husbands and mothers-inlaw to make them understand these issues. We need people to provide communitybased services for raising awareness.” (Program personnel, NGO)

Stigma and misconceptions about contraception

Deep-rooted stigma and misconceptions about contraceptive methods exist among the Rohingya.
Respondents reported that in Myanmar contraceptive methods were accessible, but most of the Rohingya
were reluctant to use contraception because of fears of permanent sterility and other morbidities.
“Most of the people believe that if anyone uses it once, they will not be able to conceive
anymore in the future. The contraceptive user will lose her fertility. They also believe that
contraceptive methods will cause irregular menstruation and prolonged menstrual
bleeding. Later, for treatment of these side effects, women will have to visit the doctor,
and incur extra expenses for the family. So they do not use it.” (IDI 3, Married woman,
age 20)
Even unmarried girls who have not had any exposure to sexual or married life reported having
misconceptions about the medical consequences of contraceptive methods.
“We are afraid that menstrual cycles will become irregular, or women might get
infections in the uterus for adopting birth control methods.” (IDI 20, Unmarried girl, age
17)
Interviews with service providers suggest that a preference for large family size is the primary hurdle in the
promotion of family planning.
“One of the main obstacles is that they have a lot of children. Many women who already
have a lot of children are conceiving again. If they are advised to use FP method or do
MR [menstrual regulation] for unintentional pregnancy, they say, ‘Why would I do this?
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As Allah has given [the child], it should be born. Aborting it will be a grave sin.’ They don’t
want to adopt a family planning method. They say that if they do, they will become sick
and infertile.” (Service provider, paramedic)
One way in which norms of low contraceptive use are perpetuated is by associating contraception use with
immorality and illegitimate sexual relationships.
“Only those who are sexually active in secret need to use condoms and other
contraceptives … People like us who are not involved in sexual relations don’t need to
use condom. But those who are sexually active before marriage need to use a condom,
so they can pretend to be virgin …” (IDI 14, Unmarried girl, age 14).

Fear of side effects of contraceptive methods on women’s health

Even for women who reported that they are willing to try family planning methods, the general environment
of skepticism and fear, particularly about health side effects, can motivate discontinuation. Findings
suggest that the Rohingya fear the side effects of contraceptive methods.
“I stopped using injections because I couldn’t adjust to them. It has side effects on my
health; I used to experience lightheadedness and weight loss. I used to feel weak. So to
stay fit, I had to take vitamin supplements along with taking injections.” (IDI 7, Married
woman, age 22)
Experiences of side effects by women from the community influence others in decision making process of
contraceptive choices.
“Many women feel dizzy after taking birth spacing pills. They become bedridden. Various
types of illnesses appear, like gout, body ache, etc. More vitamin supplements have to
be taken during this time. I’ve heard about many cases where men divorce their wives
because they become sick after taking these medicines.” (Adult Rohingya woman, FGD
participant)
“I have heard that women suffer from many adverse side effects like headache,
lightheadedness, irregular menstrual cycles, and heavy prolonged bleeding. Their body
can’t adapt to these methods.” (IDI 22, Unmarried girl, age 14)

CHANGING ATTITUDE TOWARDS CONTRACEPTION IN CAMP SETTING
Despite traditional religious beliefs against contraception and fear of their side effects, awareness of the
benefits of using contraception seems to be growing among younger generation living in the camps.
“I’ve heard about birth spacing pills and depo injection from my sister-in-law. We call it
‘Card-Dabai’ (oral pills). A single card is taken per month. Each card has 30 tablets. One
tablet has to be taken each day. If a day is missed, then the card has to be discarded
and a new card has to be started.” (IDI 14, Unmarried girl, age 18)
“People from the previous generation have negative perceptions towards contraception.
They take it as a sin. But now, most people think that it is a good thing. Many say that if
you can’t feed them properly or take care of them, then what is the point of having so
many children?” (Adult Rohingya woman, FGD participant)
“I am still young, I am not thinking about taking any such measures now. However, I
think it is better to follow some birth control method after having 4-5 children, for the
benefit of the mother.” (IDI 9, Married woman, age 19)
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CHAPTER 6: SAFETY AND SECURITY
Thousands of Rohingya made perilous journeys from Myanmar to Bangladesh to escape communal
violence and persecution which was described by the United Nations as a “textbook example of ethnic
cleansing.” Their experiences in Myanmar continue to have a deep impact on their sense of safety and
security even after arrival in Bangladesh (Oxfam 2018).
This chapter describes the violence and struggle experienced by the Rohingya population during and after
their migration to Bangladesh. The findings are related to safety and security concerns among the
Rohingya in the camps and their involvement in risky behaviors such as substance abuse and forced and
transactional sex.

EXPERIENCE OF VIOLENCE

In order to understand the Rohingya’s trauma and their experience in the camps, we inquired about their
experience while traveling to Bangladesh. Many respondents narrated tragic stories and the extreme
hardships faced while crossing the border into Bangladesh. On their way, they witnessed burned villages,
dead bodies, and extremely violent acts. Some reported experiencing severe starvation and diseases like
diarrhea during their travels.
“Our houses were set on fire using rocket launchers, and burned down to ashes. People
were slaughtered and shot or burned to death. Girls were abducted and raped. The girls
who had been abducted could not be rescued. They were either killed or kept in
barracks. That is why we have fled here.” (IDI 15, Unmarried girl, age 17)
“Before I came here, the Mogh took my mother on a boat and set it on fire with petrol.
They were torturing us a lot. They burned our entire block, harassed our mothers and
sisters, and did not let us perform our religious rituals. They tortured us in every way they
could—slaughtered us, stabbed us with knifes, threw little children in the fire, burnt old
people, and shot many.” (IDI 25, Married man, age 24)

Box 4: Violence and the fight out of Myanmar
Amina (pseudonym), age 20, shared the story of her ordeal:
“We had suffered a lot, that’s why we came here. We never anticipated that the situation would deteriorate so
much on that evening. We didn’t even have any idea that something dangerous was going on inside the military
base. It was the first night of the month of Dhul-Hijjah. At about 2 am, past midnight, suddenly our houses were
set on fire, people were shot down, and no one could understand the situation at first. People were fleeing like
insects. One of my aunts along with her three children and one of my sisters along with her three children together
hid inside a bathroom. But when the soldiers saw them, they shot my relatives. They died on the spot. When my
sister went to save my aunt, she was also killed. A girl in our village was shot in her thigh. The soldiers thought that
she was dead and left her behind without checking. When the soldiers went away, the people of our village took
her behind a nearby hill. We stayed at that hill for about 15 days. We came out from the hiding place when we
couldn’t bear the hunger anymore. We moved from one village to another, ate whatever we could find, and cooked
burnt rice. Despite having diarrhea, we kept eating that food. We couldn’t get medicines as every store, including
pharmacies, was burnt down. We drank dirty water from canals and suffered from more diarrhea. One night, when
we couldn’t bear it anymore and came down from the hill, we heard that the Prime Minister of Bangladesh, Sheikh
Hasina, had opened refugee camps to give us shelter. Hearing this, we walked for 3 days by the river bank without
food. After 3 days, we reached an estuary, where the boats used to anchor. We found everyone waiting there. Boys
were swimming there. People were waiting for the low tide. Everyone was crying. Adults who could be easily
transported were being sent away by boats. The elder people were waiting. We left that place and reached another
estuary. Here people who could pay money were transported to the other side of the river. Those who didn’t have
money were crying for help. We saw some boats were leaving and tried to board them. But people started fleeing
when they saw the Burmese soldiers coming. Some of us took the courage to bribe them with gold and whatever
valuables we had and managed to escape. Those who couldn’t board the boats were killed. I’ve witnessed all this
mayhem with my own eyes. We came here after a lot of suffering.”
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SECURITY CONCERNS IN THE CAMPS

Respondents reported that compared to their condition in Myanmar, living in camp is much safer for them.
Despite the fact that living in camps can be stressful in many ways, with cramped accommodation in
makeshift shelter homes, inadequate water and sanitation facilities, limited access to resources, and
restricted mobility within demarcated areas, the Rohingya respondents still feel that camp life is much
safer than their villages in Myanmar. Almost all respondents said they don’t have any fear, nor do they feel
insecure in camp.
“In Myanmar we used to hear gunshots every day. We were living in constant fear. Here
we don’t have any such fear inside the camp.” (IDI 19, Unmarried woman, age 19)

Security for girls in camps

Respondents mentioned that girls are much more secure in Bangladesh compared to Myanmar. Fear of
abduction and sexual harassment by military is reported to be nonexistent in the camps. They feel more
secure after coming to Bangladesh.
“Here (camp) we do not have any security threat. We can sleep peacefully at night.
Unlike in Myanmar, girls are much safer here (camp).” (IDI 5, Married woman, age 19)
“Girls are in more secure in camp. We were in a disastrous situation there (Myanmar),
but here (camp) we are living in peace. There, our girls had to wear four layers of clothes
so that the army cannot undress them easily. If one layer of clothing is torn down, there
are other layers of protection. Parents used to teach their daughters to wear dresses in
such a way that it would be difficult to undress them.” (Majhee, FGD Participant)
Although incidences of sexual harassment inside the camp was not been reported by any respondent,
feeling of insecurity has been shared by some respondents.
“My husband is not present here. There is no male in our house. I’m living here with my
two children and my younger sister. So I’ve always a fear of getting molested or being
robbed by an intruder, or if someone steals my children.” (IDI 6, Married girl, age 20)
“Couple of months ago a girl from my neighbor’s house (inside camp) was abducted by
some bad people but they got caught by the army and couldn’t take the girl away. But
there is fear of such incidence.” (IDI 30, Married boy, age 23)

Risk of trafficking, forced or transactional sex

Respondents were asked if they are facing any security threats or risks such as trafficking, drug abuse,
involvement in illegal activities, forced sex, transactional sex and/or any other issue in camps. In general,
none of the study respondents reported to be victim of any such event.
A majority of the respondents mentioned that trafficking, forced/transactional sex are not prevalent in
camps. Only a few mentioned that they had heard of such incidents happening in a different camp at the
time of their arrival. However, the situation has since improved, and currently no such security threat in
camp. Respondents, however, mentioned some exceptional cases when asked about trafficking and
transactional or forced sex.
“At the beginning when we came here, I heard that young boys, girls, and women were
being sold for money … Nothing like this is occurring at present. One day, a man came to
my mother, and said, ‘Give me your daughter. I will arrange a job for her in a garment
factory in Dhaka. I will marry her.’ My mother understood that the man was a human
trafficker. She told him that she had left her country for the sake of her daughters. So,
she wouldn’t send them to work outside the camp. She would rather feed them from
what the government is giving. Nowadays, girls have become smart. So they don’t fall
prey to such offers.” (IDI 15, Unmarried girl, age 17)

Risk of illegal activities by young people

To better understand life in the camps, we wanted to understand youth and adolescent perceptions of illicit
or illegal activities. Almost all of the respondents stated that in the camps, there are restrictions on
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Conflict and dispute resolution
There were a few reports of conflict over money and power within the camps. Respondents reported that
disputes are resolved first by the Majhee(s) with the help of the volunteers. Administrative units, each
comprising of a Majhee and volunteers, have been set up for overall governance of the camps. In certain
cases when disputes cannot be resolved by volunteers or Majhee(s), the Bangladesh authority is called in
to help minimize disputes and tackle any potential conflict.
“Here (camp) if any conflict arises, then the police will come and resolve it. Here, the
number of people from Buthidung is much higher than the number of people from
Maungdaw. Buthidung people sometimes create chaos in camp. They try to dominate
us.” (IDI 30, Married man, age 22)
“When any dispute breaks out in camp, the elders of the community and the Majhee(s)
resolve those … We have 5 administrative committees. These committees resolve all
type of problems in camp. When the committee fails to resolve a dispute, the case is
transferred to the CiC office for further action and solution.” (Majhee, FGD Participant)

FUTURE ASPIRATIONS
Of particular interest is how respondents, particularly young people, view their future opportunities and
whether they aspire to return to Myanmar or remain in Bangladesh. Adolescent and young Rohingya
respondents were asked about their thoughts on repatriation, educational aspirations, and desire for
involvement in income generating activities.

Repatriation

Almost all respondents expressed a desire to go back to Myanmar. However, their return was contingent
upon a number of preconditions including acquiring citizenship status and having their rights restored.
“That (Myanmar) is our country. Do you think we are happy to live like this here (camp)?
We are not at peace here. There (Myanmar) we had our ancestral lands, assets, money;
we could earn our livelihood. But here we sit idle without any work. We couldn’t bring any
money with us, so how are we going to survive?” (IDI 39, Unmarried boy, age 17)
“Why would I return there (Myanmar)! If we have to return to that country, we have to be
given freedom to move anywhere, which we didn’t have before. All of our wealth and
properties have been lost. So, if we have to stay there, our homeland has to be returned
to us in our own way. Otherwise we won’t return there. What’s the benefit of migrating
from one country to another if we have no place to live! Not only do we want our
homeland, but the wealth and property that we’ve lost also has to be returned to us.” (IDI
10, Married woman, age 20)

Educational aspirations

Both married and unmarried respondents were asked if they wanted to pursue education in the camp if the
opportunity existed. In response, a majority of respondents, both boys and girls, expressed a desire to
obtain education. Respondents said they would study if they were given the opportunity in camp.
Respondents who were studying in Myanmar wanted to resume their studies in camp. FGDs with Rohingya
adult women, Majhees and Imams indicate they aspire to provide the young Rohingya generation with
education for the betterment of their future.
“I want to study further. I want to study up to class ten. I would look for jobs that are
eligible for a class 10 graduate” (IDI 37, Unmarried boy, age 17)
“The schools in the camps are not focusing much on studies; rather, students are
playing in these schools. If there are high schools … it would have been better.” (Majhee,
FGD participant)
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CHAPTER 7: EXPERIENCE OF THE
HOST COMMUNITY
Large scale refugee movements have economic and social impacts on their host community. The problem
is exacerbated when the receiving community itself has limited resources. This study explored the
experience of the host community in Bangladesh, specifically their perceptions, concerns, and their view of
the changing dynamics of their lives after the latest mass arrival of the Rohingya since August 2017. From
FGDs held in the host community, we found that in the early stages, the host community was welcoming
and sympathetic towards the Rohingya’s plight and extended their support by giving shelter, sharing food,
and providing clothes to the Rohingya people who had just escaped deadly ethnic violence in their home
country. However, respondents report that gradually, their perception and attitude towards the Rohingya
are changing to be negative.
“We will be in much better living conditions if the Rohingya no longer stay in our area.
Our youth can be saved from drug, theft, and robbery which increased after their arrival.
Agricultural productivity of the area will increase. Amount of fish will increase in the river
in this region.” (Married man, FGD participant, host community)
“They should be sent back to Myanmar. But their repatriation should be done in such a
manner where they will no longer face any oppression. Every country should come
forward to resolve this crisis and repatriate them. It is an emergency for us and also for
them (Rohingya).” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host community)

REDUCED LIVELIHOOD OPPORTUNITIES
The regular life and livelihood of the host community have been reported to be adversely impacted with the
presence of the Rohingya in the region. Many people living in the area have historically depended on forestbased livelihood options such as wood cutting and selling. Respondents reported that forest area in their
locality has been cut down to make space for Rohingya settlements which has depleted natural resources
and limited the livelihood of the locals.
“Before their (the Rohingya) arrival, poor people of the area used to earn their livelihood
through agriculture, cultivating land, fishing in the river, and cutting wood from the
forest. But after their arrival we don’t have these options anymore.” (Married man, FGD
participant, host community)
“Earlier people could earn their living from the forest, but now they can’t go there
because camps have been established on top of the hills. People who used to work as
day laborers are not getting work now because the Rohingya are taking it away by
working at a much lower rate. Bengalis used to work at 500 taka per day. But the
Rohingya are working for 200-300 taka a day. So they are getting all the work. Now
Bengalis are dwelling in poverty.” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host community)
The host community mentioned that overpopulation in the area has led to shortages in the supply of food
and other resources. At the same time, the higher demand for food and services is increasing the price of
all items.
“Earlier we used to buy 1 kg fish for 50 taka. Now we have to pay 200 taka for the same
amount of fish. Vegetables that we bought for 25 taka per kg, we now buy for 50 taka
per kg.” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host community)
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EDUCATION AT RISK

Respondents feel that the arrival of the Rohingyas has disrupted the education of their children. There is a
shortage of school teachers who are taking jobs in NGOs working in the camps. Organizations working with
the Rohingya need educated people for their program implementation and other activities. Their
compensation package is higher than a teacher’s salary. Hence, teachers are leaving the schools to join
NGOs.
“There is teacher shortage in the schools. Teachers are joining NGOs with higher salary
and leaving behind the teaching profession.” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host
community)
Secondary-level students can also get employment with a good salary in camp-based NGOs. As a
result, students prefer getting jobs in camps and are discontinuing their studies.
“Our children are getting derailed for money. Boys and girls who were attentive at
studies are now more interested to earn money by working in the camp (camp-based
NGOs). Students who couldn’t earn even 100 taka a day are now earning 500 taka by
working in camp. As a result many of the students have left school and are taking jobs in
camp.” (Unmarried boy, FGD participant, host community)

DISEASE PATTERN AND HEALTHCARE SERVICES

Inadequate water sanitation system, congested living conditions, and lack of cleanliness have increased
adverse health effects as mentioned by host community respondents. Outbreaks of diseases such as skin
disease, diphtheria, diarrhea, and malaria are growing in the area after the arrival of the Rohingya.
“Now we observe different diseases around. Diarrhea is now common. And the outbreak
of another disease called Diphtheria is prevailing at present. We never heard of this
disease earlier, but now we are taking vaccine for it. We are also taking medicines for
cholera after the arrival of the Rohingya.” (Married man, FGD participant, host
community)
Respondents mentioned that after the arrival of the Rohingya, the number of health facilities and activities
of health workers have increased in the area. In the past, these were very limited. After the latest arrival,
availability of health services increased due to activities by different agencies. Respondents mentioned
that maternal health service has increased, which is a positive development. But the respondents also
reported that in hospitals and other health facilities, the Rohingya are given priority over Bangladeshis in
service delivery. Bangladeshis have to wait for longer hours for any healthcare service.
“There was favorable situation to get medical checkups before the arrival of the
Rohingya, it has decreased now. Transportation was easier before, but now because of
the Rohingya, we are facing problems in arranging transportation. Moreover, fare has
increased a lot. The security checking at each check post also takes more time than
before. We cannot even go to hospital in an ambulance in case of emergency, as we
have to go through security checking at each check post. This is highly risky for a
pregnant woman as often, it delays reaching the hospital. There are many healthcare
centers here where the Rohingya are given priority. We need separate healthcare
centers for the local people. We don’t want to get service at the same places as the
Rohingya.” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host community)

CHANGES IN MARRIAGE PRACTICE

A majority of the Rohingya respondents mentioned that the Rohingya don’t marry outside their community
and denied the incidence of marriages between the Rohingya and the Bangladeshis. However, FGDs with
the host community suggest that Bangladeshi men are marrying Rohingya girls living in the camps. A
majority of host-community respondents reported that after the arrival of the Rohingya, the practice of
polygamy has increased in the area. Both married and unmarried men, but mostly married men, are
marrying Rohingya girls as marriages can be performed upon verbal consent only without any formal
registration inside the camps. Respondents mentioned displacement and crisis has left Rohingya girls in a
vulnerable state. Hence Rohingya families are arranging marriages with Bangladeshi men irrespective of
their marital status. Host community respondents said that Bangladeshi men are marrying Rohingya girls
because they are beautiful and also because marrying a Rohingya girl doesn’t incur any expense. Rohingya
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families are entitled to food assistance so the men don’t bear additional expenses; rather, Bangladeshi
men can avail themselves of a share of relief/ration of the Rohingya girl’s family.
“Bangladeshi men are marrying Rohingya girls even when they have wives and children..
Marriage registration is not required in camp. Marriages are taking place on verbal
consent. Multiple marriages have increased in our area as Bangladeshi men are taking
multiple wives from different camps. They don’t have to bear their expenses as Rohingya
girls are entitled to ration.” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host community)
“My husband has affairs with two different Rohingya women living close to our home.
When I discovered my husband's affairs, I told them to keep away from my husband. I
have two children, I don’t know what will happen in future. Nowadays, my husband often
behaves badly towards me. I don’t want to see Rohingya in our country anymore.”
(Married women, FGD participant, host community)

SOCIAL INSECURITY

Some host community respondents allege that Rohingya girls are getting involved in transactional sex with
Bangladeshi men in and around the camps. Respondents also perceive that the risk of STIs, including HIV,
has increased among local boys.
“There are many girls in the locality who are engaged in sex in exchange of
money/transactional sex. Many married and unmarried men of our area are engaging in
physical relationships with them. These girls belong to both the recent and earlier
Rohingya population living in the area.” (Unmarried boy, FGD participant, host
community)
The host community feels that living next to a large number of Rohingya is a security concern for their
unmarried daughters. Respondents report that there is a strong possibility of sexual harassment of local
girls by Rohingya boys and young men on the street. Respondents also said they are worried about local
girls working in the camps. They fear that the Rohingya might perpetrate violence against their daughters.
Host community respondents said that the risk of illegal activities has increased in the area with young
boys being offered money by the Rohingya for smuggling and drug peddling. Substance abuse was
reported to have also increased.
“The risk for young people in getting involved in illegal activities in exchange for money
has increased after the recent arrival. Local boys are engaging in drug peddling in
exchange of money.” (Unmarried girl, FGD participant, host community)
Respondents said that the Rohingya are involved in drug smuggling. They are carrying drugs from
Myanmar to Bangladesh and selling them to the young people of the area.
“Rohingya people carried Yaba tablets from Myanmar during their latest arrival here.
They sell tablets (Yaba) in camps. Young boys of our area are buying drugs from camp
and are also using drugs inside the camps. When they don’t have cash, they sell cattle to
arrange for money to buy Yaba from the Rohingya.” (Unmarried boy, FGD participant,
host community)

RISK OF COMMUNITY CONFLICT

Findings suggest that in general, the host community perceives the Rohingya to be of an aggressive nature.
In FGDs with the host community, we repeatedly encountered descriptions of conflicts with the Rohingya
and the local people’s fear of being threatened and beaten by the Rohingya. The host community also
fears getting outnumbered by the Rohingya.
“The problems that arose after their arrival are uncountable. We are suffering from
1991, but this pressure had increased in 2017-2018. If any conflict takes place
between Rohingya and Bengalis, then only we will suffer, we won’t be able to retaliate.
This because we are two and they are two hundred.” (Married man, FGD participant,
host community)
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CHAPTER 8: DISCUSSION AND
RECOMMENDED ACTIONS
The findings from this study provide essential insights into the lives of the Rohingya living in the camps in
Bangladesh. This chapter summarizes the findings from IDIs with Rohingya adolescents and youth, service
providers and program personnel from the public sector, and national and international NGO staff working
with the Rohingya population, as well as FGDs with Rohingya community and religious leaders and
members of the surrounding host community.
We expect that findings from this formative research and recommended actions will help the Government
of Bangladesh, donors and other relevant stakeholders to mobilize resources and deliver SRH services in a
more organized and efficient way and thus help to ensure the well-being of the Rohingya adolescents and
youth.

FINDINGS
Child marriage is on the rise in the camps

Marriage registration is lax inside the camps; in the absence of any legal procedures and restrictions on
the minimum marriageable age, child marriages will likely rise among the Rohingya. It is found that the
Rohingya traditionally prefer early marriages. Conditions within the camps also inadvertently reinforce early
marriages; for example; marriage leads to household separation and additional ration cards. Traditional
Islamic beliefs, as well as a desire to preserve girls’ sexual purity, are factors that motivate parents to
arrange marriages for girls. We found that the exchange of dowry was practiced among the Rohingya in
Myanmar and is still prevalent despite the constrained economic conditions in the camps.

Marriage dynamics are changing in the surrounding host community

In interviews with the Rohingya in the camps, we did not hear much about marriages between the
Rohingya and the Bangladeshis. However, in focus group discussions, host community members reported
marriages between Rohingya girls and Bangladeshi men. This contradictory finding may be explained by
the fact that the Rohingya are unlikely to report such marriages because they are against the law.8 Also, if
the Rohingya leave the camp after marriage to live among the host community, these marriages become
more visible to the host community, Further, host community members allege that Rohingya girls are
involved in transactional sex in and around the camp, and they also attribute an increase in the incidence
of polygamy to the presence of Rohingya.

Large families are preferred by the Rohingya

Findings indicate that there is high demand for children and large families are preferred by the Rohingya.
Religion plays a major role in the preference for large family size. The most dominant and common
response regarding desired family size was “Allah’s will” and /or “as many as Allah gives.” Findings suggest
that economic interest also plays a role in preference for large family size—it is believed that more children
will bring prosperity.

Use of contraception is limited among the Rohingya

Knowledge and use of contraception are limited among the Rohingya. Injection (Depo-Provera) and oral pill
(“card dabai” in Rohingya dialect) are the two most popular contraceptive methods among them.
Respondents reported that husbands and mothers-in-law are the primary gatekeepers and decision
makers for contraception use among women and girls. Religious barriers are reportedly the main reason
for non-use of contraception which is viewed as ‘haram’ and ‘sin’ and considered prohibited by Islam. We
also found that the association of contraceptives with immorality is common among the Rohingya.
Respondents noted that the use of contraceptives for health reasons is acceptable.
8

Since 2014, the Bangladesh government banned marriages between Rohingyas and Bangladeshi nationals and
issued a gazette notifying marriage registrars not to register any marriage without ensuring that both the bride and
groom are Bangladeshi nationals (Prodip, 2017).
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Misinformation about sexual and reproductive health issues is widespread

Misconceptions and rumors hinder the Rohingya women’s access to and use of family planning products
and services. In particular, fear of contraceptive side effects including infertility and even death keep many
women from choosing effective methods. Misinformation is propagated by word-of-mouth from neighbors,
friends and family, and elderly women in the community. Fear and misconception regarding institutional
delivery are also prevalent among the Rohingya.

Reproductive health services are often available but inaccessible to Rohingya adolescents and
youth

The deprivation of services that the Rohingya experienced in Myanmar shapes their service-seeking
behavior in Bangladesh. During interviews and FGDs, most of the respondents stated that they were not
allowed to go to hospitals in town due to their restricted mobility in Myanmar. They reported being largely
dependent on local pharmacists and traditional healers to meet their health needs. In the camp, despite
the availability of health services, there is a limited utilization of services by Rohingya adolescents and
youth. Traditionally, girls and women are less mobile in the Rohingya community, and they are not
encouraged to leave home and travel to the health facility. This reduced mobility coupled with
transportation issues, including poor road conditions in the camps, were identified by service providers as
the reasons for limited uptake in services by Rohingya adolescents. Program personnel and service
providers also highlighted that adolescent boys hardly visit health facilities for SRH in the camps.

Host community members perceive the Rohingya both as social and economic threats

FGDs with host community members reveal tension between the host community and the Rohingya living
in camps. Host community members allege that Rohingya men and boys are involved in illegal activities
including violence, smuggling, and drug peddling. Host community members also expressed fear of
harassment of local girls by Rohingya men. In addition to their concern about deforestation, the host
community also emphasized increased food prices and reduced livelihood options as concerns. We heard
from host community members that they feel ignored by the NGOs and service providers, and that the
Rohingya are prioritized in health facilities.

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS
Engage community members and religious leaders in designing programs

Traditional Islamic beliefs, specifically the high demand for children and preference for large families may
be the primary hurdles to the promotion of family planning. A limited number of the respondents (including
a religious leader) approved of the use of contraception on health grounds. The identification of avenues
such as contraception for the health benefit of mothers and children is important for making inroads
against the resistance to contraceptives. Engagement of Imams and religious leaders is vital as they have
significant influence in shaping the community’s belief systems and corresponding behaviors. Given that
traditional cultural beliefs and practices impede access to healthcare, community health education need
to be prioritized and different set of actors from Rohingya community need to be engaged to reach out to
different groups of population.

Raise awareness among elder Rohingya women about sexual and reproductive health issues
and engage them as agents for positive change

Decisions about reproductive health for adolescent girls and women are often guided by the experiences
and advice of female elders in their community. Information shared by female elders may be valued more
than that of a medical professional. It is harmful if older women are promoting ineffective, misleading, or
inaccurate information and rumors. Respected elders should be engaged and empowered to provide
accurate information about SRH issues through targeted training and resources. Engaging this population
may also open an avenue to work with mothers-in-law who play a crucial role in girls and women’s
decisions regarding contraceptive use.

Working with husbands is crucial in promoting contraceptive use

Culturally, the Rohingya is a male dominant community and women are expected to obey their husbands
when it comes to childbearing and fertility decisions. Effective ways to work with husbands to promote
contraceptive use must be explored. Additionally, another influential male group, community leaders such
as Majhees, should be mobilized to work with husbands to provide accurate information and encourage
them that the use of contraceptives may be beneficial for both their wives and their offspring.
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Expand efforts to improve adolescent sexual and reproductive health

The global community increasingly realizes that working with and prioritizing adolescents is an effective
strategy for improving overall population health currently and for future generations. In this study, our
findings indicate the Rohingya adolescents and youth have changed some perceptions of contraceptive
use after migration to Bangladesh due in part to increased contact with service providers. Steps should be
taken to better inform Rohingya adolescents and youth about the availability of SRH services in their
localities. Health education tools should be responsive to low literacy levels among the Rohingya and use
strategies to provide information about STIs, HIV, and alternative methods of contraception.

Reach out to adolescents rather than waiting for adolescents to reach out

Our findings suggest that mobility of Rohingya adolescent girls is restricted and traditional gender norms,
shyness, and transportation issues make it difficult for adolescents to access facilities. Findings also
indicate that despite the availability of the SRH service points, male adolescents, especially unmarried
boys, hardly visit these facilities. Mobile outreach may be a viable and effective option for reaching out to
adolescents in the camps. Engaging Rohingya volunteers along with Bangladeshi service providers can be
a promising combination in these efforts.

Invest in safe spaces to increase girls’ social interaction and sense of safety in camps

Restricted mobility and concerns about sexual safety can affect behaviors with respect to access to
services, ability to earn livelihoods, and motivate child marriages. Safe space model can be used to
increase social interaction and networking and mobility among adolescent and young Rohingya girls within
the camps. If these spaces offer opportunities to access productive assets and work as network nodes for
outreach activities, the welfare of girls and their families would also potentially improve.

Address the needs and insecurities of the host community

Findings suggest that host community members feel marginalized, and they state that their needs have
been compromised after the arrival of the Rohingya. The changing social and economic dynamics of the
host community after the arrival of the Rohingya and its impact on the host community need to be
assessed and incorporated while designing interventions.
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ANNEX 1: GLOSSARY OF CHITTAGONIAN/ROHINGYA DIALECTS
English

Bengali

Chittagonian/
Rohingya dialects

English

Bengali

Child
Mental
Exploitation
Victim
Safe
Bad People
Addiction
Future Plan

িশশু

Handicrafts
Query
Quick
Pregnant
Harm
Avoid to
addiction

gvbwmK wbhv©Zb

¸iv †dvqv
gbZ nó, R¦vjv‡q

Medicine
Rape

Ilya/wPwKrmv
al©Y

wkKvi n‡q‡Qb
wbivc`
Lvivc gvbyl
gv`K MÖnb K‡i
fwel¨r cwiKíbv

gy‡LvZ c‡¾
†ndvRZ
Av‡jwKb
†bkv nvq, ‡bkv M‡i
c‡i wK Mwiev

fv‡jv
wbivc‡` Av‡Q
cvPviKvix
UvKvi Rb¨
Av‡M wK Ki‡Zb

Mg
†ndvR‡Z Av‡Q
†dvqv aiwb
†Uqvi jvq
Av‡M wK M‡Ë¨b&

AvuZi nvg
Dzmvi
m-‡i m-‡i
nvwgj, †cvqvZx
LZviv
†bkvËzb evuwPevj¨vq

my‡hvM
wbqg ixwZbxwZ
eÜz
fq
†Kgb K‡i Qovq
wPwšÍZ

gIKv
img/imb
Iuqv¾v
Wi
K¨vb Mwi Aq
U¨vbkbZ

Ni, NiZ&
W-Aui
n eQi
dibv nÏyi c‡¾¨

Where
Source of Money
Girls, Daughter
Did

†Kv_vq
UvKvi Drm
†g‡q, Kb¨v
Ki‡Zv

n‡`, n‡o
†Uuqv n‡`Ëzb nvgvq
gvBqv †dvqv
MBËz¨

egv©/evgv©
wKIjø¨vq
mq m¤úwË
weqvi †iwRw÷, nvMRdbœv
†`BLy¨b bv
nviv‡i weqv M‡i

Came
What happened
Relative
First Child

G‡m‡Q
wK n‡qwQ‡jv
AvZ¥xq
cÖ_g ev”Pv

AvuB”Pz¨
wK ABj‡`
¸w¯Í, Kzj
dBjø¨v ‡dvqv

Did you hear
Early Marriage

ï‡b‡Qb wK
evj¨ weevn

Polygamy
Negative
Our Society
Discourage
New form
Short Process

n¯Í wkí
wR‡Ám
ZvovZvwo
Mf©eZx
ÿwZ
†bkv †_‡K weiZ
_vKvi Rb¨
Cwievi
Eo
eqm KZ
†Kvb K¬vm ch©šÍ
c‡o‡Q
Gvqvbgvi
wK‡mi Rb¨
m¤úwË
we‡qi
†iwR‡÷ªkb
†`‡L‡Qb wK
Kv‡`i‡K we‡q
K‡i
eû weevn
†bwZevPK
Avgv‡`i mgvR
Wbiærmvnx
bZzb wKQz
¯^í †gqv`x

Good, Well
Safely
Traffickers
For Money
Previous
occupation
Chance
Rules/Rituals
Friend
Fear
Spread, Infect
Tensed

eDZ& weqv
nvivd ‡PvMZ& †`‡n
Avii& †KvgZ&
b jBZ Pvq
†bvqv wKmy
ng w`bi jvq

Early Pregnancy
Procedure
Young People
Family Obligation
Lengthy Process
Sterilization

AKvj Mf©aviY
c×wZ
Aí eqmx
cvwievwiK evav
`xN© †gqv`x
eÜ¨vZ¡ Kib

MR
Governmental
Health Centre

GgAvi
miKvix
¯^v¯’¨‡K›`ª

†dvqv †dwjevi jvq
ûKzgZ, miKvix
Wv±i nvbv

Maternal Health
Example
Child Delivery

Help
Expensive
Unmarried
Sin
Rain fall
Male
Sterilization
When did you
come

mvnvh¨ K‡i
`vgx
AweevwnZ
Cvc
e„wó Avm‡j
†Q‡j eÜ¨v KiY

ej †`q
g½v
AvweqvËv
¸bvn
So AvB‡j
†dvqv nvmx MiY

Recent
Majority
Married
Child Delivery
All
Pond

gvZ… ¯^v¯’¨
D`vnviY
ev”Pv †Wwjfvwi
Kivq
mv¤úªwZK
A‡b‡K
weevwnZ
Rb¥`v‡b mvnvh¨
me
cyKzi

DBbœy¨b bv
Aí eqmZ weqv, m†i weqv
Aí eqmZ weqv
†n›`j¨v Mwi, ‡nb Mwi
ng eqmx
NiZ gvbv
eûZ w`bi jvq
G‡°ev‡i †dvqv b
ABevijvq
†dvqvwZi kixi
†gmvj
ev”Pv a‡i, ‡dvqv a‡i

K‡e Avm‡Qv

n‡Ë AvBm‡mv

Tell me

Avgv‡K e‡jb

Family
Big
Age
Literacy
Myanmar
Why
Asset
Marriage
Registration
Did you see
Whom they
marry
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`viæ
Ryjyg, ‡ic

n‡qK w`b Av‡M
eûZ wKqv
weqvËv
†dvqv aiv
e¨v°zb/‡e°z¨b
dBi&
Avu‡i n-bv

Can't do
Get it
Getting older
Needs
Dowry
Way/Resource
Menstruation

cvi‡ev bv
†c‡qwQ
eo n‡q‡Q
Pvwn`v, cÖ‡qvRb
†hŠZzK
Dcvq
gvwmK

Risk
Desire
Rich
STI
Marriage
Registration
Certificate
Implants
Condom

SzuwK
B”Qv
eo‡jvK
†hŠb‡ivM
we‡qi wbeÜb

Shelter
Adolescent

AvkÖq
†hŠeb (†g‡q‡`i
†ÿ‡Î)
Cvnvo
cwievi cÖavb
cwievi †_‡K
Avjv`v

Hill, Mountain
Family hear
Separate
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mb`
†ivcb
KbWg

b dvB¾yg
dvB B
†nvuB”Pv AB‡q
jv‡M, RiæiZ
mvgvb, nvw`qv
ZwiKv
†MvQj AB‡q, Ni
NB‡jø, †Rvqvb AB‡q
gwQeZ, Wi
wbqZ
†Z‡qv½
avZz e¨vivg
jvÌys

From here
Birth Control
Reproductive
Practice
AIDS
Solve/Justice
Violence

GLvb †_‡K
Rb¥wbqš¿Y
Rb¥`vb
PPv©
GBWm&
mgvavb, wePvi
AZ¨vPvi

G‡`Ëzb
AvRve `~‡i Mib
RvZ evob
Av`Z
G AvB wW Gm
Bbmvd
ej †Rvi Miv

Ignorance
Healer
Disease
Prevent/Defense
Rights

Ae‡njv
KweivR
†ivM
cÖwZ‡iva
AwaKvi

BbKvi
‰e`¨
e¨vivg
iæwLevi jvB
nK

¸Ûz
‡ivqv
dUbv, d‡`bv,
KzBbWg, K›Us
mvnviv
Ni Njv‡bv

Terrorist
Chairman
Rain

DMÖcš’x, R½x
†Pqvig¨vb
e„wó

Av‡jwKb
û°v‡Wv
evwik, evwikv

Canal, Lake
Fire Woods

Lvj, wej
Rvjvbx KvV

†Xcv, †Xev
jvKwo

gyiv, gyov
DwR
Ry`v

Pillar
Virus
Yaba

N‡ii LywU
fvBivm, Rxevby
Bqvev

nvivs
cyK&, cyM,
WweøD IqvB, U¨ve‡jU

ANNEX 2: DATA COLLECTION INSTRUMENTS
In-depth interviews (IDIs) with Rohingya adolescents
A total of 48 IDIs were conducted following a semi-structural interview guideline with married and unmarried
Rohingya adolescent girls and boys aged 14-24 years. These IDIs explored their knowledge, attitudes, and
practices relating to sexual and reproductive health, family planning, contraception, HIV/AIDS, STI, menstrual
regulation, and their service seeking behavior. The study also explored other related issues, such as marriage
practices and rituals, safety and security concerns, substance abuse, future aspirations and life after
displacement from their homeland.

In-depth interview (IDIs) with service providers and program personnel
A total of 24 IDIs were conducted with service providers and program managers. Twelve IDIs were conducted with
program personnel from national and international organizations providing SRH and health services. Among the
12 service providers, there were medical officers, paramedics, midwives, and medical assistants. Senior and midlevel program personnel from sexual and reproductive health (SRH) and gender-based-violence (GBV) focused
programs were selected for interview. The main purpose of interviewing these two groups of people was to capture
their experiences and insights about the current service delivery situation.

FGDs with Majhees and Imams of the Rohingya community
Three FGDs were conducted with community leaders (known as “Majhee”) and three FGDs were conducted with
religious leaders (known as “Imam”). Majhees and Imams in these settings are always male. The FGDs with these
two groups were expected to provide insight for understanding community dynamics and the dominant community
norms, practices, and attitudes related to marriage, family planning, SRH, and other issues from which the social
behavior and cultural practices of the Rohingya evolve. As potential gate-keepers, these influential Rohingya males
are expected to be better able to reflect analytically about RH/FP beliefs and practices among the Rohingya, and
to contrast practices in their homeland in Myanmar prior to displacement to practices in the camp. The findings
from FGDs with Majhees and Imams have been described in different sections of the report under specific themes
that emerged from the data.

FGDs with adult women of Rohingya community
Two FGDs were conducted with adult Rohingya women living in the camps to understand women’s perspectives
and attitudes towards family planning and contraceptive methods, marriage, fertility intentions and child bearing
norms, and SRH-related behavior and knowledge. The FGDs explored collective norms and behaviors related to
service seeking and availability of facilities for maternal and child health in the pre-arrival phases in Myanmar, as
well as the perception of health services available in the camps for adolescent girls and women.

FGDs with adolescent and youth from host community
A total of 6 FGDs were organized with the adolescent and young girls and boys from the Bengali host community
aged 18-24 years to understand the surrounding environment and current status of SRH and FP services, access,
coverage, utilization, quality, and effectiveness for the host community. Among 6 FGDs, 2 with married girls, 2 with
unmarried girls, 1 with married boys and 1 with unmarried boys were conducted in the host community.

